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TUB COLUMBIA DEMOClUtf;

BSTUItU.tW .JMUCU 7, 1810.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTI0N-i8- 40;

l?Ort PkuSIDBNT,

MAUTIN YAW BURENi
Fori'VicE PnUSlDHNT,

ICIIAUD ftl. JOHNSON.
AND TIIC

'CONSTITUTIONAL treasury.
m, rmr- - ;,v----

---

Communicate!).

J0V. Editor I just vartl Id ask the Port

M Berwick, whether lie has grit Ins ngl

t,urt.0 If not i have Something more

Veady fbr lilih. t liitVe a Tew pbrmi'ts lb scan

which some of trie Captains Of Boats help

.i i,: .r. ,n;ifcii Hut: ami would wish to
VU lllli " '

now whether lie has found out how many

Sihnusnnd lbs. is in six toils, of Whiskey an

Flnur: counlinir the barrels lo bo bl an c- -

qual weight. The commonwealth Will soo.i

bo able to raiso the IntcreM oil her state

debt counting a barrel of whiskey equal to

& barrel of flour; provided they have a great

feany Porta, and equally capable Collectors'.

Further I have not seen tho least mention

fcf the new and most excellent lino of sta-

ges running open waggon at tho upper

end or their rouf, such a, would be hdnest

Boutinel ought, always be on the watch, riot

worth a notice I suppose;
W,. R.

MR. BUCHANAN AND. HIS

FIERS:
VILLI

A thn ,UYiterv of tho.unanswered and

.r!lit. sneech of this gentleman-- , on

ho Indepcndant Treasury Bill, the louetal

wans at WrAlilngidn.feeling their utter in-

ability to gain-sa- y his position or refute lus

masterly arguments, Commenced slandering

id author, bv forced and unnatural deduc-

tion!. puit'i'L' " 11,1,1,1,1 word:s n.eyer Ul"

toed, and sentiments winch he ill this very
--ipeechBtrongly repudiated.. This mean

and paluv trick has round an echo m lira

fedefal irc5J of Pennsylvania. J hese

prints, which, at tho late gubernatorial cau-vas- s,

sought to make "hellish meals of

tho fair fame of the gifted and talented Ex-

ecutive who now rules in the wisdom oftlie

neoplo snatch this federal dander with the

avidity common to the craven hearted, so-

lemnly asmi its trulUi and deal out the

chaste denunciations, which have long

since earned them unenviable notoriety.

We deem it almost unless to refute the
--i.jrf,-,r ii carries with it, its antidote.

We will merelv Btatc'lhe charge, aiid refer
..1... i liis Bticcuh published ai

Wihiria foimer number Df this paper
inf. .nw tW Mr. Buchanan wis'icu lo

THU PAY OP THE 'J.ABOlttNC- - MAN

ro bkvkn 1'ekch a DAY'' Now. all we ak
.i..,i vi.fv i,B!iil6iiwn shall tako up the

oeech', read it through, examtrunu careful
,i rrii'iRullv. and i! lie liliU such an

:ti.. ..ivnnced., will then admit that lie-lo- v

intr federalism has blundered on tho truth

fnr once. We ask tho federal calumniators

..t, hnve Given nublicity lo a chargo utter
.'. ,iindlefc4 an accusation which

WiiwV KNOW TO 1!E FALSE to

MM,.l. the foieclt, and give it lo their tea
fieia entire, without mutilation without

'garbling. T'lis they dare not do 5 it would

bo lunntiir Slates' evidence buttoning
,u;, nu?n itrosecuicrs. hailing to tio Hits,

what oiusl b thought of such men t What

is their rtal tliaracier 1 ai iuhjuuc can

to tdoccd it. their asseiuons ?. And yet
nru iho men who seek to cl.vato

Sveak, inibecilo old man lo the Presidency

rt the sacr lico of ihc reputation uf every

.frentleman whoeo destiuciion is necessary

to ihosucccis of their scihemo.

The truth ia, they see the growing pop-teWri-

of Pcunsvlv3nia's favorite son; tliey
iavo seen with deep chagrin, Ihe prosira-!tio- n

of their intellectual gianl before ihe

"rnis ofMr. Uuclianan. Thfy fear his

Gaz,

'inwrad march, and know full well, by pant

"observaii'Ui, that republics are noi ungrate
Till . hut that ihe services tendered the pup

Cdap.

plft oftlie Union in Ihe Senato of tllo Ui

States, will not be remitted lo go unreqnit- -

d : and iliat this people have in store for

to faithful and talented a servant, higher
Itonors to which the pcoplo ot this rfbub-ll- o

will call him with triumphant majority,
Vver the choicest tug Baron in the cvuli-abl- e

camp of tho mongrel opposition.
Hence.'ihelr viritiperaiion and slander
their malignant .itlacks and Talso accusations
i is strange that oltr rippuncnts will not
learn wisdom in cxpoiieiuw or prudence
in defeat. They shauld havo learned, long
Wore this, that "honesty is tho best poll-,cy- ;"

bul It is an old lulase, hdi no less

is aiw&is kern in persneciive.-&iai-
c

MARRIED Od tho 3d inst. by the
Rov. William J. Ever, Mr. MIOHAEL
MAUER, to Miss MARIA MERT'Z, both
of Roaringcroek

OBITUARY.
t -

Another licbolulionaru gone.
DIED In Madison lownship', 6n

Mondav the24th day or February ull. Mr.
SAMUEL MOORE, at tho advanceU ago

of Upwards of 04 years'.

... .t ti nJ'
hereby givbn, tliat 1 nave hougihoi Jacoo

S8 tho tullowing property, to wit: three acrea

EiOunii.iJhD plouah, one harrow, bno buy mate, and
7m h.,t-s- . and have left Ihe same iii his poiscssion

form) uc, ami UwpoSili and 6rn all pcibom nut

to purchase ut molOU mem in n.ij ;.

March, 7 1810.

A HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND

THE Subscriber offers to sell his House

and Lot, situated in the nourishing lown of
..1 ;.. iIk. tiiitv ui I iiilrimhia.

Tho buildups consist of a well finished two
simt-- Irani house and kitchen, a work mlop
mil n mm I alll ill edutl older. As

iu - r k ,

liitt nh.nferlV IS WC I UllOWil, a llinutf uu
:,.r;,ui,,,i in ilHcmed unnecessary. If not
uvj! mhh'ii ' - ,

ciim ni nnv.mi suiu ur iuw ...

March next, il will on that day, Be cxposeu

at nilUliu sale, on the premises. Sjle to

commence at 10 o'clock in ihe forenoon.
An indisputable title will be made, anu pos-

session delivered to tile purchaser on or be-

fore the fifth of April nexl. For terms, ap-

ply u iho SLbsciibar on ihe premises.
ISRAEL WELLSi

Bloomsburg, FeS. 29, 1840;

JEW BAVIB'S
OR

IIEEREf PliASTER1
AN ixiranrdin:trv romedv for Local infli

niation, Kings-evi- l,

Inilauiatory and Chronic Rheumatism,
i3nni. Hfiid-ach- c. tooth-ach- e, pain

n il,n side, h in. hack Uhd limbs. V ens,

White swellings, tumdUrs, tlitf joinls &c.
Sic. ike. , . , ,

Pile subscriber has just rccsiveU b small
i i . i A I ..il nhniBi1.supply 01 Hie UOOVB rtJiiuiunir, ii"'"- -'

oua cerlilicatcs ot cure periormeu, mm ui--

rectious for using the same.
JOHN R. MOYEK, Agent.

Bloomsburg Feb., 2'J 1S10

BOAT
-- 1

JIT BLOOAISBOJtQ BASIN,
COLUMBIA Co. fra.

Titt'&t subscriber Inforrhs tne piihltc
that he has just completed a now

at the Hloomabur'' Basin,
f'.il. On. Pa. on the North Branch Canal
for BUILDING all kinds and' descriptions
of

Packst, ffreigs and
Car Boats,

covered or uncovered, of any length or size,
on Ihe shortest notice and of tho best of
material, .

ICJ'We is also prepared for REPAIR
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to on tho shortest no-

tice riossiblo lo coinplHlo them.
JACOB RISE WICK-Feb- .

22 18ifj 6i43

The Advocate, Wilkesbarre, and Spy,
Columbia, will please ptiblish the nbovn 0

limes and forward their bills id this offibe

for payment.

Canal Boats i'or Sale.
SBVKttAL new Canal Boats, built Ibe list ssi-soi- l,

for sale. Knquiro as above.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
tho public that ho has rr ciuiily received ibe
appointment of ho Apenev from the pro-p- r

etor, fiir veridinj; Dr. Willi m Evat.a
justly celabrati'd Medicines, and that he hrs
just received direct from him, the following
articles, lo wit:

Dr. Evan's Cairinrhila and Aperient Pilla,
fur euro or Dyspepsia, tJonsumptien, Liver
coni.ilaint ie.

Dr. Evan's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.

Dr. Evan's Fever and Agile Pills.
Dr. Hunt's Botanic Pill.
Dr, Goode'a Female Pills,
baron Von Ilutchelei'a Herb Pills.

. The Pubho are cautioned to beware of
Counterfeits, as none are renuine put those
obiainnl fro.Tt ihe authorized agenW of Dr.
Wiiliain Evans, br New York.

. JOHN R. MOYRR. ,

true, thai Hesty uith political icnuves Bloomsburg, Jan; 25 (1810. 09 if;

--sirSuRTlIErt OHDOUBTED PROOFS
m THAT THE LIFE PILLS AND PHfi.

IniX BlT'lTJE" are excellent family Medicines.

Tba proprietor of, thess Medicinca cannot too deep-

ly in.prc6 upon tho public tabid the high impor-

tance of nn cany or timely attention lo sound health.
There are very many in mu commumiy who uu

not appreciate health, until attacked by soino

Violent disease, vtlien they thirilt they must immedi-atcl- y

send for a physician, audirt eonseiiucrtce, they

are perhaps conimeu to mcir ucua iui wcvm, ui mm
rnontlw. Almost Cvcry one ia liablo to be unwell at,

im.a rv ntclcct of proper treutmcnt of them

selves, on sucli occasions, iv i cij uucu nu
that a sovero allacK 01 uisease 1 1110 wnwijwiiw.
Such rcsulU iiiay bo easily avoided, and bbould bt",

and It U In a greal mrasuro uujuci 01 w. --

l'AT that his publication bhould continually re-

mind sOch persons of their daiifjcr. Trio followiii
. . I .Un. fill. T.lli. Ptlla anil Pltpmr

Hitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but

that they will, in very many instances, supercede

the necessity of callltiS a phisician. The principal

office is at U75 Broadway, where thousands ot sun-11- ..

i..M a Mr. Moilat. may bo examined.
iiai w ..... w t - .

'in r.ilfiu,iii!r letter was rcceiveu lrprn 0 cenuc- -

man who, a few luonlhs since, purchased some of

tho Life Medicines mr mu uo ui ms umji
few of his friends:

INanou.iv. x.. Jiny ai, 1000
w. iir n viniT'.i Dea- - sir The Life Pills and

ni.'...,u fi'iit.! Mimasscvctv meiUcilid l have been

acnuamted with. Hi every instance where it has

iniMi useil. n oeiicut nas ueen j
person is satisfied; Ouo ulan, troubled wiUiascrot-!,i- -

i.,mn been all but raised lronl tho dead,

has been tinublo toAnother ncwon, a fcmalo who
t..L i,. ,m r,,r tho Ua two years, has been re

stored to health. Another troubled with sore throat
and also a buniing scllsa Uanfor more than a year,

t.. iik.fc.,i,,,rn ari.l bowU.vvaa completely cured by

thrcN dUcej. of your Pills. Another, troubled with

Jiervouaiiecuon, aiiena ih;p"severeu
continueJ Ueid-lich- and was so reduced aa to be

unable to leave her led, was, by the use of one box

Pills and boti'o or Hitlers, so falt restdred u lo
Se able to attend to ber domestic concerns. And

aboltloot BmEra- -
sound and hcaltll.V man. He had beenperfectlyar ?

under complication of diseasfcJ lor thoUtiorinir n
. . ii.' T inniit mention numerous other
iasU u . ---- -

a.owtHft kftoelB
inptances, iui incsj snnuuutu.
of the nieaiclnbtipon a tw of my jw.juoom ahd

fiicitdsi our obedient servant,
urnca uiAtiiKK

The following is part of a letter written by a gen'
tleman in the country to his brother iu this city,

from whom ho bad received a box of Life Pills and

Phentx Bitters:
Thompsonville, Conn., Juno SO, I8a8.

De3r Brother I cmliracotho picienlUh'liortUnlty

of writing you a few Unas. I received the Lite

Pilla and Phenix Hitters you sem mo, ior uitiu
can never thank yoa enough, us they hava proved.

I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years
licon troubled with a severe pain in my side, I ap-

plied to all the ductoru in litis neighborhood, butgot
no relief until 1 loiik tllo Pills and Uiticrs you sent

niz. Since 1 havo uUcn them 1 havo been as well

a'ecrl war, in my life, t
Voura alVeciioatcly, Uvvm McGjtj.

The following ii a copy of a letter lrdul 1 tire
Haute Indiana:

Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir 1 wrote you a few

days since btatlng, briefly, tho quantity of Life Pills
anil Hlumix Ultlcrf. I SUOUlU Y.n mu tuiiiiiisr tea- -

son. When 1 accepted Ihe agency ot Mis iilcui-ti-

in Juno list, (although your application was
accommuiicd bv documents, attesting the great ben- -

clit of this medicine,) I bid no expeclaiion that it
would equal the description g'ucii of it;orglo such
rfi.ni.rril "liMtisfttction as tho cxKrimcnt of a few
iiioiitlis lus nroved. I can only say that all who
have used it bear testimony of its greitt value and

I know of no instance where it has

been thought in the blighted degree injurious, and,
cvcii those who are a'lllieted beyond hopb of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influeuco upon their
general health. The great and.increafcing demand
for tins article is tlie best assurance ot its usefulness,

and 1 would not wish lo be without it for a single

day. KespcUfully, youis, J. V. Kijco.
The following is a copy of a letter from a hdy in

Last Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. flloiut s agent:
Eas; Lyme, Conn., May Cth, 1839.

Mr. llra'furd Sir -- In regard to Ur. W. B. Mof- -

f,i I.ifn Pills unJ Phenix Bitters, I can truly say

from experience, they arc Ihe bct medicine I have

any knowledge of. Jacrt-uibl- us it may appear, I
1'itr aW't,t mouths scarcely wen ab.o to walk a

Cross a room, ono niomii could not feed myself, Had

the attendance of tho bet of physiwians fur months,
once and twice ada- y- havn talien Patent Medicine

n fir as directions would permit. Mo, a celebra

ted Doctor's prcsciiptions, all of which has been a

course of the greatest perwveranca 1 was capabli
of. Yet 1 have received n more than present re
HeP. to give a siilillitudb bi my sulVcring; is hides
crlblible. Vet I will wrilo tho symtoms of my dis

ease. For leu ears 1 nave 6UllcicU with a ucrvou3
all'ection in my head and face; u place as largo as

hand in the let t side of my back, connecting the
bhoulderdcscnbed; a sensation ot soreness, licqucnt
lv became as cold as if lilV bad departed; In July
1 gat), iu conscqueuco of overdoing, taking- a bird
cold, I va3 siued with a iiiMiuncas in the system
fainincas, flatulency, pain iu the head, voracious ap

petite, and at limes deliclcnt appetite, great loss ol

muscular pdwer.painin the left bidtJ.aUo in the shoul-

der and una to the crratest extent, palpitation of

tho heart, great distress m the back, gnawing in tb
stomach whell empty, pressure after meals, amount
ing almost lo suffocation, stricture across the breast,

tote throat; alio a tickling, attended with a convub

bive coush, spitting of pui ulcnt matter, night bwcats.
cold feet and hands, foetid breath, costiveness, pi'.oa,

loss of incmoiy, altcctiou of sight and h.aring, diz
inus, dcafnva, lh mind becamo desponding, other
ditajfceablcs not mentioned, which caused great
weauncsi, &c. I happily, and can truly say, that by
tliobleMing'of Heaven, and the reelotative proper--

tioa iii the HI J Pills and Phenix Ulltcrs, I am re
ttorcd to health, which no other medicine could d
Youra, &c,

Icabclla A, ltogers. East Lyme, Conn!

For additional particulars of the above medicines
see Mottat's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which
uccompaniea the medicines; a copy csn bo obtained

of tho UitVeccnt Agents who havo Ihc racdlchles for
sale.

Frencli. Ccrman. and Bnanitli directions csn bi

obtained bit applicaCon ut the ofnice, 375 Broad
way.

. All post paid letters will ri ccivb Immediate attcn
Uon.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375
Urooxlwey new VorU. A liberal reuueuon roaaa
theso who purchase to sell again.

Aircnls. The Life Mediiines may also bo had of
tho piincipal duGgists in every town throughout tho
United States Slid tlie Canadas. Ai'.l for Mofl'st's
Lifa Pill arid Phenix Bittes; and bo sure that a fac
similoof John lloflat's slguaturo is upon Uio label
oi each boltlo or lilttrs or box of puis, t or saw
rl TnlJ.'i lllllli MmfWifflYm. Htr,mtVi.,r:

COMOiV StJHOOIiS.
PURSUANT to iiaw. Wo the under

signed publish tho followins statcHfiit-trsiismittcdb- y

tho "Superinter.Uniitor Com
moli S'ehibl3;" In conformity to law.

JOSEPH BKOBST,
. JdtlN deITkiCh,

Comm'rs. of Columbia, county.
Commissioners Office, ?

Feb. 21; 1810. J
TO THE DIRKCTOns Or UUJiMUfi

SCHOOLS IN COLUMBIA COUNTV.

Till? follnwintr slatcment is made in

compliance with the tenih, sectloit hi the
School Law, ot June, itjjo.
District Wat have accepted the Common

school byslan.
i'lio amount which cacli accepting School

niulrirX ia nnlll I'll lO rCClVO I 10 eilSUlUE

year, commencing on ihersf Tuesday of
June next, out of the annual btate appropri
ation, is a sum equal to "JUNk JUUtibAli
fur oacli taxable inhabitant m iho District.

The amount of Sehool Tax required to

be levied lo entitle a District to its sharo or

the State appropriation, must be a sum
to at leasl sixty cents, for each taxable

inhabitant in the district.

District that have not acccptsd the Com-ino- n

School System".

The amount of undrawn balances remain-

ing for the use of non accepting districts,
for the school years 1835, 1830, 1837, 183S

and 1839, is PUUK UUbbAKS ainu.
FORTY CENTS, for each taxable inhab
itant In a illstrict; accordintj Ihe enumera-
tion of 1830; and far ihe school year 1840
and 1841, it is TWO DOLLARS for each1

taxable inhabitant, accorpirlg to the enumer
ation on tho first I uesday ot June next. ,

Hcnco it lollows that each
School District, in which, the qualified cil.-z- is

accept ihe system, at the next Spring
Eleclions, and lay a tax equal to sixty cents
for each taxable inhabitant, will be entitled
to receive out of the State appropriations, a
sum equal to more than SIX DOLLARS,

for each taxable inhabitant in the district;

By a resolution of the Legislature, pass-

ed the twenty-fourt- h day of June, 1839,
tho nbnvfi undrawn balances are to be retain
ed-fo- the iiso of districts on-- hi

until the first of November; 1840. On
liicli day they are to be repatU illto the

coinhib'h school fund.
Hence it follows, that as ths law now

lands, unless tile districts ac- -

ept iho system at the next bprrng P.tec- -

in,.., ihnen ti iKiraivn uaiancen uiuuuiiunu
now to a sum adequate lb' ihe erection of
School nouses, ana putting in?
t'(l! complete operation, will bo forfeited.

Taxable Inhabitants in thr. District's.

Bloorrii ,

Briar Creek;
Caitawissa,
Derry,
Fishing Creek;
Gteenwood;
Hemlock,

iberty,
Limestone;
Madison,
Mahoning,
Mifflin,
Mount Pleasant,'
Roaring Creek,1
Sugarluar,
Moiiteur;
Jackson,

KNUJ1EUAT10N OP

1335.
53

340
345
350
121
250
327
268
121
302
368
370
147
322
154

183'J .

450
378
408
409
155
230
200
249
i30
319
357
438
159
358

57
48
75

1 am yours, respectfully, ., ..
FR. R. shunk;

. Superintendent Common Schools'.
Hairisburg, Fab. 1, 1840.

CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE,

T 'T '

THAT I havo applied to tho Judges of
the Court of uornmon rieao .i ooiumoia
countv. for the benpfit or ihe insolvent laws

. . - . .i . . .i ,
or the Uommonweaiiti, anu inai nicy navo
appointed Monday, ihe 20th chy ot April

next lor the Hearing ot me anu my creui
tors, when and where vou can attenu it you
think proper. .. JOSEPH MILLER.

ABRAHAM STEARNER.
Feb. 29, 1840

10 BRIDGE BUILDERS;

THE Uudeislgneu Commissioners of
Columbia county, will attend at tho house
of Isaac C. Johnson, Esq. lnnkcejier in

Orangeville, on Friday the sixth day of

up anil uovn saiu crecK,
walls on ihe eastside.twelve feel long, with a

tin down the creek. The iu- -

nurstrdcturo, a Brace Bridge sixty lon
the feet

from out tu oul; lo bo under a good
shingle roof; to six feeib'oyo'iid each
abutment. plan and specifications of tk

worR, bo exhibited at the time and
of leltins.'.
., will bo closed at 2 o'clock
P. M. tho day of letting,

JOSEPH BROBST,
JOHN M'HENRY,
JOHN

Commiesloners Office,
Feb, 1S40 .1

Commissioners.

POCKET
pr 0.5T, on Wediiroday ltwech IjlJjan-- H

iburp;, and Yesger's 1'iivi-r- in Uoarinc Creek i
farS MOHOCCO POt KET LOOK, in
were sundry papers of no u.o to any pcrion botlhi
owner, llndrr suitabla hy
IraX'fJff U nt 'l''4 ofllco or giving infurmation whera
it may be bad; t . , , . r

62, 1840.

TllE Old Briifee at Mr.'Obcd Uvraw
across Fishing erfek, having given-way- and
not passable, the Commissioners nt Colum-
bia county met and agreed to build a new
bridge, and enter into contract with thtj
lowest altd best bjilders, for building n bridge
across Fishing creek, nt or near where tliu
p'ld, bridge no.w stands, on iho great road
leading from Danville to Bloomsburg. It

be lei at the house Charles Duebler,
Innkeeper, in Blooinsttirg, oh
tlie day pf March hfijct, phd is to be of

following dimensions, ontj materials :

Sone abutments 29 lorifj; LOfa'et lliickj
14 root high from low water mark,wing- -
wans on Hie eoum side 60 feet long with a
small curvo ili and down said creek, cud,
on the North side 25 longall of which
is iu uo oiuuu iii mu largest bizo ana ua to
be in good limo sand. The supor-structn- ro

to he an arch bridge 105 long;
dotib.le track, each 13 feet wide, making

in the whole width 20 feet fain out to oui
with a good shmjile fo.of,and.well weath-

er boarded. Said Bridge is In be built on
ihe plan of tho Susquehanna Bridge at Cal-tawis-

and limbers to be ihe same iu qual-
ity and size. Specification will be shown
'on day df letting. Tho contractor bo
required to commence Iho work within 5
days arter.thejettitig..

1 ho old bridge will be offered for sale orl
same davi

Another ridg
VflLL be let by the Commissioners ori

the day, by receiving proposals for
building a stone arch Bridge across

at pr near Peter; flbfw.ls, pn, the
leading from Danville to Bloora

and is to be of , ihe following dimensions'
and materials : 2 stone arches each 12 fee

the pier lo be 3 feet thick fit the foun-
dation wmg-wal- ls 12 at cacii end;
the wing-wal- ls to bo raised 3 feet Jiighotf
ilian the filling in of said road, the stona
w.ork all to be. in good lirrtc and sand.
The top of said ivall.to bo well cooed witlt
good cement Tbi, prbbosals will ba;
received until 2 o'clock of said Jay by tho
Commissioners or time before can ba
handed loMr, Doebler, marked on ihc back
(proposal.)

40SEPH fifc'OBST,
JOHN M'HENRY,
JOHN DIETRICH.

Comthisilbn'crk
Feb. 15th 1840.

NOTICE.
LL peisons are hereby forwarncd not to nm

ft chise or take an aseisnment of a Note, under
seal; given by Uatijel Kisller and Daniel Kietlcr, snd
inaue pn.vauio lo JMary, JUojer, dr older for the suui
of aighty dollars, with Interest from its date,

September, 7th A. 1). 1835, and payable sev.
en y;ars after Tho undersigned being tho
drawers of said Note; determined pay tha. ;.i ..... . . . . . ' im ,uiu umtta coiupencu so o aa by ouo
of law.

Cattatvlssa, Feb. IS 1C4uI

DANIEL KISTLEfL
T T- I f. t" I..,

Estate of falEDEtiicKRHOR, late if
uiiniivuuu luttiuiii, uiumoia county,
deceased:, , . ,

NOTICE is hereby thai letters
testamentary have .been granted lo, tho sub-
scriber upon the above estate,. All persona
inueuicu 10 saui qsrate are required la makcj,
immediate payment, arid ihose liain
claims or demands sgainat same, lo
jireeciu mem ior seiiiement, Out j authenti-
cated according to law, to

UUXJJIMIN KEELER, of Jaelisoni
MdnVr.toiih the will annexed.

Feb. 8, 1840
N. B, I will bo at the house of thn tlI

ceased, on the 7th and 1 th of nest,,
for iho purpose of settling the accounts of
said deceased. . .

17
BENJAMIN KEELER.

22.

RESPECTFULLY Informs the public
March next, lo receive proposals anU enter alui friends perierallv, that he has just
into contract Willi tllo lowest ami Uast mu- - received tha fite,:;.ti1rIinli;rt F".,i3.J
dcr for building a Bridge across Fishing jajtg rmrTAlLOR' ARCHETYPES.
urcet;, at or near me imutu oi nenry wesa pub-ibhei- by Ward U;irurr and , for.
in Sugarloaf township, stone abut- - January, and ix prepared lo mnko
ineiits iu teet long, u ieei iuick, anu eioen Gentlemen's and J.adifs Garments, of ev- -
reel hiiih from low watermark win walls crv dHscrintion. m tlm lsi n.iH n., r.hl
oil lha west side, twelvo leet long, with a aijc style, and at short notice, as ho is de.
curve nnu wing

curve and said
feel

between" abutments, and sixteen
wide put

extend
A

will place

The Biddirigs
on

DEITRIOH.

Danville, 8,

last,

whlt--

.The sbill.be

Feb.

will

will
SaturdayJ

7th
t(ic

feet

feet

laid and
feet

will

the

same
Laurel

creek,

wide
feet

laid

any

and,
dated

date.
arc notto

course

given,

ilia

March

Ward,
with Jg-j- ,

tcrmincd to merit u Mutu of public patron-
age. .

Jamurv 25, 1840.'

ALL nersnns ihdchie'd in Vm.CJlIIENt
ilOJ'&'r'.UheumnticPhysictan from Rend-ing.i- S;

rtuldfiu at D Snydqr'a'.for profession-
al lten2ance between May. 1838 and Mar
1839, are notified that iii censequepco of his
being, compelled lo b absent, I'O has left,
hia accounts with, Charles Kahler, Esq. for
collection, with whom they can be seuled
within four weeks from date without ex-
pense, ofter which time they may must ti.1
pect to pay cost.

Jauunry 25, 18 10,

ii

1


